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(25.00 BUYS Twin Indian motor-
cycle. Floyd Lovelace, Route 1,
box 43, Roseburg.

THE EVENING NEWS
BY

& W. BATES , BERT G. BATES

PLAN JUMBLE SALE

1917-1- 8 of 161,212 tons, or a total
yield for 1918-1- 9 of. 16,819,635 tons
as against .17,114,886 tons last year

a decrease of 294,751 tons. In
summing np the food situation, Just
before he left for the European Food
Conference, Herbert Hoover said,
with regard to sugar, that there will
he a sufficient supply this coming
year for our normal consumption if
other nations retain their present
short rations, but a uiortage for us
If they Increase their rations That

I A Good Wind-U-p

Make the last month of the year count for MOST In

our financial affairs. Open an account here at the

Umpqua Valley Bank so that you'll be able to start
next year with clear and unobstructed sailing.
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ISSUED DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

' '
SUbecrlption Ratce Dally.

Per rear, by mall. In county $8.00
Per year, outside ol county 4.00

Weekly.
Par mar-- .12.00
Six month l.uo

Entered aa second-clas- s matter,
November 8, 1000. at Roeeburg, Ore.,
underact of March 8, 188.
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DECREASING ACCIDENTS.

That it is possible greatly to
tha number of industrial acci

The Council of --

National Defense

urges that the people of the
United States give practical
gifts this year (Children's gifts
excepted).

With this idea in mind we
call attention to our extensive
showing of

Stationery
We carry the famous Eaton,

Crnne and Pike goods. High-
land Linen; Crane's linen lawn
and Ward's linen.

We have brought on for the
holidays trade a beautiful line
In white and many tints many,
but one box of a kind.

We urge an early Inspection
and selection.

THE ROSEBURG

BOOKSTORE
M. 3. AND S. 3. SHOEMAKER

VAUEif BANKTHE UttPQUfl
ROSEBURG

dents; Is, proved foy a rocent'report of
; conditions In the steel Industry. In

WjM, Hair Tonic!
.TRAOC MARn

You can have beautiful hair if you keep the scalp clean andi heal-

thy. Neglect results In baldness. We recommend Meritol Hair Tonic,
sold only by us, on a guarantee, to be reliable preparation for keep-
ing the scalp and hair in a healthy condition. : Let us explain its
merits to you. 60c and $1.00 the bottle.. ..

RED CROSS PHARMACY
ROSEBURG, OREGON.

1907, 246 men were killed or injureant f Avnrv 10(10. an ajiroallng record
of slaughter and crippling. In 1917,
ns the result of tho Safety First
movement, the rate had been reducedl
to 81 per 1000. One oil the greatest
causes of poverty Is the number of
industrial accidents. While the ma-

jority of the accidents reported above
were trirnng, a great many ieavu u
man partly Incapacitated for work
The victim becomes discouraged, K
pendent on relatives, nrt i, dr--

on the progress and efficiency of the
community. The Improvement not."
is being accomplished by the cam--
palgn of education commonly caumi

' the "Safety First Movemont . It has
adhleved great results, hut accidents
are still far too common. Many em-

ployers will not remove dangerous
conditions until forced to ao so.

They act against their own interest.
Every time a worker Is hurt in poorly

"
protected machinery, it helps deplete

' the supply of able 'bodied skilled la

FRENCH TRANSFER COMPANY
... t ' ..

Contracts Taken and Estimates For
nished on All Work In Our Un,

Household Goods Promptly and
Carefully Moved

QUICK, EFFICIENT SERVICE

bor. It undermines tne loyaiiy oi a
shop force. Mechanics diislike to
work in a shop wlhere Indifference Is
shown to the safety of employees.
The majority of accidents are no
doubt dlue to the negligence and lapse

statement was made before the Wll
lett & Gray estimate was published.
So juBt keep a 'clamp on that Bweet
tooth for a year or so longer. If
you insist on cloying yourself with
sweets, some one will have to go
without Bugnr, not because of lack
of money to buy but boc.au e of lack
oi supply.

Most people go through life con-

fusing causes, effects and unrelated
circumstances and drawing wrong
conclusions from the Jumble. Because
Shakespeare was a poacher does not
mean that you can become a Becond
Shakespeare by hunting rabbits on a
farmer's land without permlSBidh,

' ' r
However, you may he

don't ever let any wild-eye- d dreamer
convince you thut the possession of
money Is undesirable, lie merely
means he. can't get it,

With George Creel as cable censor
during the pence conference, America
will probably get its full quota of
camouflage.

Supposing you don't own an uito-
mobile neither did Julus Ceasar nor
George Washington nor Abraham
Lincoln.

Don't expect too much of your
friends. Not many of them are an
deeply Interested In your welfare as
you imagine

Many a Christinas will be made
happy for many a family by the re-
turn of a doughboy from the western
front.

Not a bit too early to do that Xmas
shopping because It's simply got to
be done this year, above all others.

WAR HAS HUMOROUS SIDE.

Following are some extracts from
letters received from soldiers or
their wives by the war risk lnuur-anc-

board:
She Is staying at a dlsapatedi

house.
Previous to his departure we were

married to a Justice of the peace.
Ho was Inducted Into the surface.
I have a baby and

he Is my only support.
A lone woman and parsely depen

dant.
Ho was discharged on a goiter and

went home on it.
Owing to a condition which

haven't walked in three months for
a broken leg which is $75 I en
close lovingly yours,

I am left with a child seven
months oldl and sire is a baby and
can t work.

In the service of the United
States Armony, He was the best sup
porter.

I received my Insurance polish and
nave, since moved my post office,

1 am his wife and only sir.
You ask for allotment number, I

nave four boys and a itlrl.
Pleaso correct my name and 1

could and would not go undor a con
sumed name.

I am writing in the Y. M. C. A.
with a plitno playing on my uniform

Please return my marruge certifi
cate, baby hasn't eaten In tihree days.

ivow Mrs. wnson I need help bad,
See If the President enn't heln me.
needi him to soe after me Botn sides
or our parents are old and poor

Ploaso send me a wife's form.
I ihnve been in bod thirteen years

with one uoctor and Intend to try
another.

Hello, Mr. War Risk Insurance,
how are you? I nm well and hope
you are too.

Dear Mr. Wilson. I have written
lo ir. Headquarters and have re
ceived no reply and If I don't not
ono I am going to white to Undo
Sam flilmself.

I am a poor widow and all I have
is in tlS) front.

We have your letter. I nm his
grandmother nndl his grandfather
aim ne was kept nnd bred un In this
noiise uccoraing to your Instructions.

1 nin t received no nav a nee mv
husband has gone from no where.

on nave chanced mv llttln n

boy. Will that make nny dlffotonco?

Oo to tne Urand anil and urUer
fresh Eastern oysUro, served In uny
siyie. tf

FOR BALE Loganberry tips. Or
der now for March delivery.. Sun
shine Ranch. Phone 1F2.

FOR SALE Poland China boar, two
year old; weighs 450 pounds. Re-

gistered; papers furnished. Sun--,
shine Ranch. Phone 1F2.

FOR SALE. Cadillac
car in urstclass repair, just been
overhauled, practically new tires,
Bosh magneto. (600 if taken im
mediately. B. F. Nichols, Riddle,
Oregon.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Draft
horse, will work anywhere. Triio
and sound, also double work har
ness. Will trade for 2nd hand
mower ana hay rake, or a bargain
for cash. Phone 11F26. Melrose.

FOR SALE Small white soup beans
lOo per pound; ripe and green to
matoes 40o bushel; Green beans,
2c per pound, pick 'em yourself.
1326 Umpqua av., West Roseburg.
I. Harrelson,

POT? flAT.F Or will nxrhnnPA far
small stock ranch, Slock of Rose
burg property, small house, some
fruit trees. Inquire at News. W

FOR SALE One gray gelding,' grade
Percheron, 3 years old. Geo. Tel
ford, Happy Valley P. o. address,
Roseburg, Oregon.

STRAYS Two old redi helferB,
Brand square, crop In right ear and
under slope in left ear. Phone
17P2

FOR SALE A Spassenger touring
car. cost S1650, in Al condition,
$600. See Smith, Jitney, or in
quire Grand Bnrber nop. fnone o,

FOR SALE Two well-bre- d young
bronz goblers, $5 each. Phones
3F21. Mrs. J. E. Kexroaa, mxon-ville- ,

Oregon.

BRED-SOW- FOR SALE Through-
bred Duroc Jerseys, also pigs, trora
three months old up. A few good
young boars. Chas. A. Brand.

XR SALE Extra Fine Holsteln bull
18 months old, out of one the best
herds at Kent, Washington. Would
exennge for pigs or cattle.- - Price
$100.' Phone 196 Llndbiom,
Dixonville.

FOR SALE Extra line Holsteln bull
IS months old, out of one the best
herds at Kent, Washington. Would
exchange for iplcs or cattle. Price
$100. Phone 19F5. Lindhlom,
Dixonville.

FOR SALE Team horses, weight
about 2500; one buggy, horse and

harness; side hill walking plow; 1
wide-tir- e wagon, 1 narrow-tir- e wa
gon, for sale or trade for cattle.
Will give patch of timber with a--
bove Items. Also want half grown

, turkeys or poor birds. Wood cut
lers wanieu, nfis.

CASH PAID FOR LIBERTY BONDS.
We buy r.nd sell Liberty Bonds.

If you need the ,cash we can. ac
commodate you. If you have
bonds subscribed and unpaid, we
will purchase your contra.net and
take them off your hands. Rice
& Rice.

FOR EXCHANGE Income property
that is alive and paying good re
turns on the investment. This pro-
perty is valued at $12,500, and the
owner wants an improved ranch.

. And will furnish full Information
as the property and location to any
wanting to exchange a well improv
ed ranch for income property.
Please give full information as to
the ranch offered. Address Box
"Z' , News office.

FOR SALE 160 acres stock ranch in
Camas Valley; 30 acres in cultiva
tion, family orchard, house, barn
and other buildings. Balnnce in
'pasture and timber; plenty outside
range; game, trout in abundance.
Price $2000, cash or terms. House
and two lots on south Pine St.,

Two houses and lots in Ray-
mond, Cal.; 7 room and 3 room,
modern, with porch all around

cash or terms, or would trade
for Roseburg property; would

oar. C. L. Wiley, owner, 733
S. Pine street, Ro3eburg, Oregon.

WANTED.

WANTED Housework by experi
enced girl. Address "H" care News
office.

FURS WANTED All kinds: highest
prices paid. See E. F. Shields. 31
Jitney office.

WANTED Position by experienced
stone grapher. Mrs. Mattlson, Ump-qu- n

Hotel.

WANTED Scra.p iron, metal, rub-
ber, rags, chittim bark, hides and
wool. Berger'B Junk Shop. Phone
182. l

WANTED Eggs, hides and 8,000
second hand sacks. Spot Cash
Basket Grocery, A. Q. Dunlap,
iproprieor, Rrseburg, Oregon.

WANTED Oregon fruit and stock
ranches for exchange for California
and Nevada ranch and city pro
perty. See G. U. Helblg, 401 Cass
Street, Roseburg, Oregon.

WANTED By reliable manufac-
turer, a man of some experience as
a salesman and can hanole ts

to take the general agency
of their patented specialty for Dou-

glas and many more counties as he
can handle. This specialty has
merit and Is used) by the best people
of this and foreign countries. We
have men making $5000 to $25,000
per year; takes small capital for
stock carried. For Interview see J.
D. Lewis, Umpqua Hotel. 12-3-

RIDDLE?, Dc. 6. (Spocial to The
Evening News.) The Riddle chapter
of the Red Cross has decided to hold
a "Jumble Sale the week of the six-

teenth. Mr. L. Dull has kindly
donated the use of his store building
and the entire district will be solicit-
ed for material to stock, it Any-

thing from an automobile to a rusty
nail will he accepted, give that
thing for which you have no (place
to keep, except it was too good to
throw away. Old or new does not
matter, make an apron, a fancy ar-

ticle, give a chicken, a; pound of but-
ter, lard, potatoes or apples, they
will all be acceptable. If you have
some articles you wish to sell, but
feel you can not get its entire value;
the Red Cross will be glad to sell It at
the sale on commission. On Dec. 21,
the sale will comprise a bakery sale
In connection. The sugar regulation
is now lifted; make something good
for the sale and! help the Red Cross
"carry on". Mrs. B. Bullwinkle and
Mrs. J. R. Lawrence are the joint
chairmen, the helm of , the entire
diBtrlct Is needed. Remember its
your Red Cross you are aiding.

At the last meeting of the Riddle
Episcopal Guild it was decided to
hold a Silver Tea at the home of
Mrs. B. Bullwinkle on Dec 28. More
definite announcement, containing
program will be published later.

Mrs. Amos Cripps is an influenza
sufferer, at present writing. She Is
improving however.

Mrs. Chas. Sowersby is appointed
chairman of the Red Cross drive for
members.

Mrs. Mary Riddle has been quite ill
with rheumatism and at in resent is
still confined to the lounge.

Mr. Sharp has bought the Parker
place and moved hiB family down
from Washington last week,

mr. rercy nouinson ironi vanewbj.ver is visiting friends in. P.lddle.

CHURCH NOTICES.

AT THE BAPTIST CHURCH.

Regular preaching service at the
Baptist church tomorrow at 11:00 a.
in. nnd 7:30 p. m. Rev. Frank E,
Sickles, Secretary of the Y. M. jC. A.
for Idaho and Oregon, will preach.
Sunday School at 9:45 and II. Y. P.
U at 6:30.

ST. GEORGE'S CHURCH

Holy Communion at 7:30 a. in
Morning Prayer and sermon at 11:00
a. m. evening Prayer and sermon at
7:30 p'. in. The Rev. J, D. Rice will
take tho sermon and the Archdoacon
the evening service and sermon. The
meetings will be held every evening
at 7:30 with Bong service (tad sermon
and instruction and question box. All
are most cordially invited to any nnd
all of these services.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Mrs. D. C. Kelleins, of Eugene,

Oregon, will speak at the Christian
church Sunday moinlng. Mrs. Kel
leins is a teacher of orutory, a fine
speaker, and comes at this time with
a special message. There will be a
special program for this service. The
piAtor will speak In tho evening, sub-

Ject, 'Ii The Church Worth While?"
Y. P. S. C. E. at 6:30. Regular Ulble
school at 9:45 You are welcome.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Bible School 9 : 45 a. m J. E. Wil

lis, Supt. Morning worship 11:00
a. in. Junior service. Sermon topic,
"Greatest Theme in the World."
Chrisitnn Enaeavor 6:30 p ill. Topic,
"Begin Now." Evening Service 7:30
p. in. Sermon subject, "The Riblc
from the standpoint of History." You
are Invited to attend these services.

L. LOWRING QUICK, Minister.

31 K. CHURCH, SOUTH.

Sundhy School nt 9:45 a. in., W.
L. Cobb, Supt. At 11 a. in. Itev. W.
.1. Fcnton, presiding Elder of the
Portland District will preach. Let as
mnny ns can attend tills servico and
make It an occasion for spocial bless-
ing. The business session of the
Quarterly Conference will be held at
the parsonase Saturday at 7:30 p.
in. Epworth League service Sunday
evening at 6:30 and (preaching at
7:30.

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL.
Oront things mo In store for tho

church that Is faithful to tho com-
mission given it by its founder. An
opportunity, such ns never bofore
faced Christianity. The must be no

lienor If His plans are brought to
successful completion. "It Is tho day
of dying nations and of living ones.
God's footsteps are on the sen: His
voice Is in the storm. Tho goal of
History nsos Into view." Topic for
morning sermon, "Christian Leader
ship ; evening sermon, tho second
in me series, "The World s Prnver".
The topic Is, "The King Is Dead, Longne tne King." Ulble School. 9:45.
Kpworth League, 6:30 n. m.. tonic.
"Our Visible Bond of Fellowship",
leaner, iur. Lawrence uoodburn.
Come. J. C. SPENCER, pastor.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Not better than the rest, but as
good as the best. Sittings made by
day or night by tho new Meifiia blue
ray electric light. C. W. Clark.
ground floor studio, 136 Cass St tf

MONDAY IS nAKUAIN DAT.

Roseburv Clpnnln and Pn,,in.
Works. Man's suits, French Drv
cleaned and pressed for tl.00. All
work given prompt attention. Bar
gain day prices do not Include call-
ing for clothes or making deliveries.
Brtof your clothes In. tf

OREGON

FOR TRADE computing counter
scale, coBt $126, will ,'trade - for
good cow. B. T. Collins, Soldiers'.
Home.

JUDD'S

Feed Seed Store

Nice, Clean Wheat, Nice, Clean
Barley, some Gray, White and
Red' Oats.

Rolled Oats, Rolled Barley,
Mill Feed, Yellow Dent Corn.

Fisher's Egg Mash makes the
hens lay. ,

Try Fisher's "More Pork" for
hog feed it's gr at. .

Alfalfa Hay, Oat Hay, Cheat
hay.

One Fresh Jersey Cow, 6 years
old.

One bis. Red Durham Cow, 3
years old and week old calf.

Some bargains In used cars.

One gasoline engine. .

Feed ground while yon wait.

J.M. JUDD
Empire Barn. Roaoburg

F
RENCH CLASSES

MS, ETHEL Yl! BARlfEKHAH CAMPBELL

Pupils desiring instruction in class
v-- please call for particulars. Fory
Studio, over Ott's Mualo Store.

MRS, L. B. MOORE

Piano Studio
1 Latest Approved Methods.

Oil Hamilton st. Phone 187--

Heinline Piano School
For

ALL GRADES PIANO STUDENTS
Children's Fundamental lasses a

Specialty.
484 Perkins Bldg. . Phone 800

DB. S. L. DeLAPP
Osteopathic Physician A Surgeoa

Phones! 8 Perkins Bldg.
Office 110

Res. 4S4-- J. Rosebnrg, Ore.

DR. M. U. PLYLER,
Licensed Chiropractic Physician.

222 W. Lane St;, Roseburg, Ore.
Consultation, examination free,
Office Hoars 0 to S Phone 1S3

ChiropracUo and Electrical
Treatments. "

oi, attention of employees, 'more is
no human Intelligence In cogwheels
and rollers and bolts. If you get in
their way, they will grind your flesh
into sausage. Some people have a
certain natural bravado. Thoy de-

light In doing risky things and show-

ing how little fear they entertain.
No person Is fit to handle modern
madhlnory until he thoroughly un-

derstands its dangers, and is willing
to form habits of prudent caution.

EAttLKM OH DODOES?

i The naval appropriation bill, now
under consideration In the House
Committee, Is furnishing an oppor-
tunity for tho Republicans to Initiate
their announced program of retrench-
ment in war expenditures. The pro-
ceeding bofore the committee have
brought out mrrady some startling
facts.. For Instance it appears that
of the 112 ougle boats to be built by
Henry Fordl only one Is In commis
sion, and 12 more are about ready
to be turned over to the Italian Gov-
ernment. The entire' contract 1b to
coBt about 150,000,000, yet tho navy
department recommends that It be
proceeded with until completed. It
Is suggosted that vmle t'hey are no
longer useful for war purposes, the
eagles'can be used in the Philippines
and along our coasts. Such argu
ments are not appealing to the Re-

publicans of the committee, and It
Is probable that they will InBlst that
the Ford' contract be cancolled. The
appropriations for the navy last year
amounted to 1, 800, 1x0,000 but this
year the estimates call for $2,400,-000,00-

It 1b certain that when the
bill emergos from committee the re-

publicans will have succeeded! in
lopping from It some huge slices. Re-

presentative Thomas S. Butlor of
Pennsylvania, ranking republican
.member of the committee, has signi-
fied hlB Intention to Insist on the
elimination from tho bill of all war
items that can now be dispensed
with.

Wlllett & Gray, of Now York,
estimate the world cane sugar crop
for 1918-1- 9 wlh bo less by l;t3,5;i!
tons than that crop for 1917-1- 8,

whllo tllie beet sugar production
Bhows an estimated fulling olt for
the coming yanr, compared with

LIBERTY BONDS.

If you must sell your Liberty
Bonds, sell to its. If you can buy
more Liberty Bonds, buy of us. We
buy nnd Bell Liberty Bonds nt Mar-
ket. Rice & Rice

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Mnf hArtai thnn thn rant. Viii net

g00i m, the best. Sittings made by
day or night by the new Mezda blue
ray electric light. C. W. Clark,
ground floor studio, 125 Cass St. tl

CLASSIFIED COLUMN

DOG FOR SALE Would like to sell
to country people. Phone 256.

FOR SALE Eight lots and small
house, good location, ity water,
etc., $486. Inquire News.

FOR SALE. Airedale pupa from
highest pedigreed imported Eng
lish stock. Great hunters and fine
watch dogs. O. H. Watzig, Myrtle
Creek, Ore., Gazley route.

FOR SALE Breeding Cockerels
S. C. White Leghorns 11.50 each.
Hatched ..roin my trap-
nested hens, Helen C. Leeper,
Oakland, Oregon.

FOR SALE 1918 Ford touring car,
practically new tires, Stranburg
carburettor, shock absorbers nnd
Klnxton horn. $500. Phone after
six o clock 202-.- I.

M. C. RADABAUGH,

AUCTIONEER

Any one having sales can arrange
for datos at the Umpqua

Valley Bank.

iHiiiiiiiiniiiiiii
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Gift Suggestions
Perhaps lts a watch you desire to
give or a brooch, cigarette case or
a pair of cuff buttons ,No matter
what the article may fee if in the
Jewelry line make sure that it bears
the name Hallmark

The Directors Special
HALLMARK

Bracelet Watch
Especially planned by a
committee of five direc-
tors. Cased exclusively In
gold-fille- d case with solid

buck. 15 jewel move-
ment with lever escape-
ment. Thoroughly reliable
in every particular.

Price $20.00.

O 301S! Brooch 14k solid green gold
and set with one genuine sapphire.

Price 7.SO.

C 7272I Link Buttons
14k solid green gold
witli brocade engine Jltlturning, heavy weight

Price 12.00.

O 2IW5 Scarf Pin 14k
14k solid green gold
handsomely hand! en-

graved and set with a
genuine tourmaline.

Price 3.00.

A.S.HUEYCO.
By the Big Clock, on Cass St.

riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iii'i'a

WANTED All kinds of furs and
rabbit skins.' Must be dry. Berb-
er's Junk Shop.

WANTED To trade a good Jersey
cow for .gentle, serviceable bull.
R M. Wood, Roseburg, or Inquire
News office.

WANTED Yearling cattle or
old Dunham or Harford strain, also
stock sheep- - and cattle. Geo. W.
King, Montague, California,

FOR RENT.

LOST Elk tooth emblem. Finder
return to 119 North Main street,
Reward.

THREE FARMS FOR RENT Four
, farms for' sale, 3 farms for trade.

aee Merrui, tne irauer, bU4 Mill st.

FOR RENT. furnished
house. Inquire 647 S. Stephens
street, or phone 454--

SOME BARG INS 3 farms for
rent; 4 farms for sale; 3 farms
for trade. See Merrill, the trader,
604 Mm street.

FOR RENT A two-roo- furnished
flat. Close in. And one comfort
able sleeflinj room, with stove. 119
Wt. Lane.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR RENT Hotel Umpqua has
special rates by week or month
tor permanent guests. Inquire of
manager for particulars.

TO EXCHANGE Block of city res
idence property, well located, par-
tially improved, for lot and house
of five or six rooms. Address E.
A., care News.

Monday. Bargain
Day at the

Roseburg Cleaning
AND

Pressing Works!
Men's Suits French Dry Cleaned
and Pressed for $1.00. AU 4brk
given prompt attention. Bargain
day prices do not Include calling
for or delivering clothes.

G. W. SLOPER
808 N. Jackson.

DELCO-LIGH- T

The complete Electric light and
Power Plant

economical In operation. Ran
on kerosene, gasoline or ru.

R. E. HARNESS
Roseburg . Oregon

Spare Your Clothing
Wear Combination Overalls!

One Piece Suit

Garage Man this Combination Save-A- ll

Suit will appeal to you. Easy to
get into, and no suspenders. Comes
in one color Kahki.

Closing out a few numbers
In mens high and regular top
shoes, Bliea

7 1-- 2 to 11


